
THE WEATHER
Tliundershewers lata thli afternoon

or tonight, followed hy cooler; Satur.
day probably fair and cooler.
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prisoner Serving Seven-Ye- ar

firm Released 80 He May

Fight for His Health

ILL WITH

PRISON TREATMENT FAILS

het a Parele, S.ays Court, Or--

ddring Convict Freed Until

- Disease Is Cured

Jndre Mennghnn. fenred fee of the
tiadlt and the gunman, today accented

til word of honor of n burglar whom

ilkad sent te r."Mn for seven years.
H nt the man, Harry 'Smith,

taen In the underworld as "Buckle"
Hllr, out of hH prison unguarded,
wltbeut even the formality of a parole,
tilt "Buckle" might have a free chance
te 'fight a battle with death.

Tie case was the mere noteworthy
buie for the first time today a
otliener's application for. release was
Mart la open court, after due ndver- -

ttiunent In the courts and corridors
i( City Hall, and formal notification

tli JJlfitriet Aiwrncy'H omen, se niat
An iphn u'lnhH in nnnnut tin, nrla.

8BWI release mlghtippcar befero the
Jedtt.

Tie release of "Buckle" marked the
ml of "star chamber" jail deliveries,
brought Inte disrepute by the recent rc-I-

of a drug peddler whose friends
te an te Judge who

nd untenced him that he merely was
lit curfd user of drugs.

"Buckie" Has Leng Rei ,rd
"Buckle" for :fars was .known as

tat of the arlstecm ts of the underworld.
He had a long crljilnal record, but he
fit known universally, te his frlendn
imeng creeks and te his enemies In the
mike department, as a man who kept

ill word.
It was his reputation rm a man of

tenor, theush a thief, that wen Win the
wntraerdhinrr nrlvllecc of bclne freed... . . . " . , 1, ,'ftun eniy nis premise 10 nom aim, ier

neb a period of time as migiit tic nee- -
tuary for the restoration of Ills health.

Judge Mennghan sentenced "iiuckie '
n October 10 last te seven years In the

County Prison. Under ordinary circums-
tances the sentence would have steed
it pronounced, for Judge Mennghan is
ae believer in promiscuous paroles.

Bat "Buckle," In the squalor and
teaflntment of Meynmenslng Prison,
Siteleped the disease that Is commonest
ttn the prison tuberculosis. There are
piny consumptives In "Meyn," and
titj nave open cons" mere ier tne
ntirment 01 tne viciiras.

"Buckie" wbb put there, with a Ne-rr- a

convict ns his nurse. He wns fed
Killk and eggs and oranges, and had

me most Bmiieu ireaunene innc tne
prlwn could give. In spite of this the

Klltate vrerressed go rapidly tlmt the
irifen physician. i;r. tinier r;. Kciscr,
leclded he would die unless released.

i Patterson Appears for "Uuckie"
0. Stuart Patterson. Jr.. undertook

He get "Buckle's" release. As he told
ludge Mennglinn today, ills lricndsuip
!or the creek extended ever a period of
Iteen years, nntl it wns as trlend
ather than ns nttorney that he sought
udec Mennghnn's clemency.
Dr. A. J. Cehen, one of the city's

Best widely known experts in the treat- -
Bncnt of tuberculosis, nml medical direc

ter of tue iJnglevllle Snnhterium, testif-
ied that "Buckle" must have what Is
ailed the "pneumotherax" treatment If
ae were te recover. This consists of
mechanically collapsing the part of the
lane affected the tame treatment which

siAed the famous old ball player,
hrNty Mnthcwsen.
Ur. lelien Faltl he would take

"Buckie" te the Henry Phlpps Instit-
ute, which is being maintained at
present by the hnglcvlllc Hnnnterlum,
lad give him the'trtntment there. It is
j treatment which requires the utmost
lelicacy. nml the IMilnns Institute la
equipped ns no ether Philadelphia in-

stitution for such work.
Puts Prisoner en Ills Honer

Df- - Pnllfln wntll "HuntHn tvriiilil Uva
I chance with tills treatment, and might
recover in a year. Otherwise lie would
6e dead In hIx months. "Buckie" Is
fe ill at present bnt he could net be
Brought te court.

l am going te release this man en
He honor," said (Judge Mennghan. "I
tlU net ireiflt? tft nnrnln littn lmf n vn.
Mie him imnnrnlf.il TTn will Inn,-.- . Ma

trispii wltlieut n gunrd. He will be
tfl tlD flltl.nn nhln. f title.

Court.
The fnct that he hns no money or

'UndS Minilld t.nf Ifi.nrv dim frm.. l.n.tliii- -
Ry opportunity te snve his life, and

( mpldlnliF 1.. .... ni.... .A
l'ld 111 his way."

BNAWARE WIFE DIES,
ENJOYS TRIP

Wmylvanla Police 8eek te Notify
Ohlean of Sad News

n.r,. . vH J" ennsjivnnia, i,ie,vu
miiJJ' i0. I)l. O., is enjoying nn
i.i "V lrl'' unaware thnt his wife

In the Ohie town this morning.
inn ttnltrtA .t Tii.ii- - i.i. i .. .. ..

vuea pnti nt ii.i i. .. i.

WK '"""nt. who. with ( H. Huff-a- .
of Dayton, left there two dajs

L,a. h,Pes that Hunt may upeedlly
tkiV.' yAm of lelitu Allabnch. of

Rde r tedny nsklnB that Hcareh
fThe enr 1 i.l. ini. ii... i.. . l,

lKwii 0hl" llcc"se number 000,500.
UbBrhK U1" 1S Vv"1 ma(T0 '"0
Uii. ' l"K '''mom itiguway anillf'r rpa(ls used by nutomebllcs.

Davis Cup Doubles
Australia vs. Spain
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AUSTRALIANS WIN DAVIS CUP DOUBLES
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The Anzacs gained a lead of two matches te epe, ever Spain In the international tennis matches at Manhelm

today when they wen the doubles tilt, 0-- 4

AUSTRALIANS WIN

IN STRAIGHT SETS

Spanish Ambassador Sees
Alonse and de Gemar Bew

te Weed and Patterson

ANZACS' ATTACK POWERFUL

By EDWIN S. POLLOCK
Displaying great court generalship

and n remarkable overhead attack, the
Australian doubles team of Gerald L.
Pntterhen and Pat O'Harn Weed gained
the edge en Spain by defeating Man-

uel Alenzo and Count Manuel de Gemar
In the third match of the Davis Cup
finnl "tie" en the emerald turf of the
Gcrmantewn Cricket Club, Manhelm,
this afternoon.

The victory of the Antlpedeans was
In straight sets. They squashed the
game und outclassed the Spaniards by
G-- 0-- 4.

This gives tie men from the "Under-
side of the world" a lead of two te one
en matches in the struggle for the right
te chulleivgq America's supremney in
the Davis Tup tournament. The winner
of the classic here will oppose the
United States team at Ferest Hills,
September 1, 2 and 4.

The Spaniards fought samcly, but
net wisely. They tried te lob the Aus-
tralians nwny from the net in the early
stnges of the struggle and thee neft
strokes were just te the liking of Pat-
terson's right hand.

He would sweep down en them like
n sea gull nnd the lobs would be killed
for a point.

Spaniards Cliange Tactlcn
It wns In the second et when the

Spnninrds realized that they wcre get
ting nowhere with their tactic nnd they
changed their plan of attack. They
began ripping the ball between the two
Anzacs. nnd in tills manner tliey forged
nhend in the third set, at one time held-in- z

the lend at However. Pat
tersen's Big Bertha at the net began
bombing ngnln and It ended the spurt
of the Latins.

The Australians were certainly bet
ter at the net than the Spnninrds..
Beth team continually tried te ndvance.
nnd it was beautiful te see the tactics
used In an efrert te keep opposition
fro mthc bnrrler.

The Australians mixed up their
maneuvers. First they would lob and

Centlnurd en Pr.irc J'U tern. Column One

TWINS ARE DROWNED;

TWO BOYS MISSING

Atlantic City Authorities Are Leek-

ing for Other Bodies
Tf l.nvs twin lirntliprs. were

drowned In the thoroughfare nt At-
lantic City tills afternoon, nnd two
ethers who hired a beat yctrtcrdny and
fulled te return are believed te have met
the same fate.

The bejs who met dentil today are
Isadora and Max Berkowitz, seven
jenrs old. 33 North Michigan avenue,
Atlantic City. A 1kv companion tmw
them sink after making frantic appeals
for help. 1'iem a somewhat incelieietit
account "f the accident given by the
t.n. ,. It nnnpnra thnt TtUldelC

wus sdzed with cramps and Max tried
te save him when netli uccmiic

The bejs who the beat yester-
day were well dressed. Tliev engaged
the beat at the place of Jehn Geglel und
said thev would return in a few hours.
It 1m believed thnt they left the beat te
go swimming and were drowned.

SHUNNED EVEN BY CROOKS,

ORDERED TO LEAVE STATE

Court Frees Barney Ferman en

Drug Charge, but Invites Him Away
Branded ns n cheat that even the

underworld did net want, Baryney Fer-in-

of Rlghth street below Perter,
wiik warned by Judge W nlsli today te
leave the State. The court hnd been
compelled te free Ferman of uncharge,
of drug peddling.

Ferman Is known ns Fireman."
lie was charged with selling drugs

after he hud given a packet of powder
te Vice Squad Detectives Hall and
Oiilnn, accepting in return two marked
dollar bills. He u arrested at once,

later the city chemist aniilzed the
notion, following the usual routine,
And pronounced it n hurmless powder.

When Ferman was brought te trial
in I'uarter Sossiens Court today, and
the 'situation was explained, Judge

let him go. "mi are a cheat-l- l
declared the Judge. "The best

thins for you te de ts leave the State.
The underworld itself doesn't want you

you are. a cueur,
i

DE VALERA IS DEAD,

SAYS DUBLIN RUMOR

Countess Marklevcz Denies Repert,
but Admits He Is III

Dublin. Aue. 18. (B.v A. P.)
Rumors were extenslvely circulated in
Dublin tedny thnt Kamen Uc aicra,
Republican leader, wns dead.

Counters Mnrklevlcz, former member
of the Dall Elrcann, who hns been
closely nsNOclntcd with Mr. de Vnlera
In championing the Republican cahse,
when questioned, said Mr. de Valera
was suffering from a slight chill, but
that his condition gnve no cause for
anxiety.

JUSTICE C0X,"jr7dEAD

Iren Merchant, Member of Union
League, Dies In Hospital

Justice Cox, Jr., noted iron mer-
chant and tcnler member of the firm
which bears his nnit.e, died nt !! :Q
o'clock this morning in the Bryn Mawr
Hospital from anemia. He was seven-

ty-eight years old.
Mr. Cox was n widower. Ills wife,

formerly Miss Anna W. Oakford, of
Scranton, died in May. 1010. Until re-

cently Mr. Cox lived at 1010 Spruce
street. His summer home was nt the
Montgomery Inn, Bryn Mawr.

He was a member of the Union
League for fifty years, and wnt. a char-
ter member of the Art Club, the Manu-
facturers' Club nnd the Philadelphia
Country Club. He Is survived by W1I-lln- m

Cox, a brother, of this city, nnd
Justice Cox, Jr., n nephew, of New
Yerk.

SENATE REAFFIRMS ACTION
IN DUTIES ON TAR DYES

Amendment te Increase Rates en
Limes Is Rejected

Washington, Aug. 18. (By A. P.)
The Senate, bv a vote of !10 te 111,

reaffirmed today its nctlen of last night
In npprevlng duties en coal tnr (lyes
mid synthetic chemiceln which both
proponents and opponents declared in
debate constituted a complete embargo.

An amendment by Senater Short- -
ridge te increiif-- the, rate en citrate of
lime from six cents te nine cents a
pound wus rejected 4U te IS.

DRUG FIENDS BLAME

"MILLIONAIRE KID"
i

Tell Judge Monaghan They
Stele te Buy Narcotics

of Jeseph Weiss

WAR VETERAN ONE VICTIM

Jnll birds and derelicts, hreucht in
en writs issued hy Judge Mnma'nn,
testified ln faltering tones and ith
averted fnces tedny thnt they hnd spent
every cent they could beg nnd stenl buy-
ing drugs from n prosperous looking
young mnn In a silk mehnlr suit, who
sat and mopped his brew under the
frowning eye of the Court.

The young mnn In the silk suit said
he was Jeseph Weiss. The District At-

torney's office nsscrts that he was sen-

tenced te eighteen months In the Heuse,
of Correction in January of 1021 for
violation of the drug laws, but get out
en a technicality nftcr serving but nine-
teen days.

Judge Monaghan has ordered nn In-

vestigation te learn hew end why he
was released.

Weiss wnb spoken of ns "Murphy"
by the addicts, who sworn they hnd
been his victims. They snld he wns
known te the underworld ns "Jew Mur-
phy," nnd the word was pnssed round
te buy of him, "ns Murphy's stuff wns
the best."

In the Inst year, the police declare,
he has grown se prosperous that he no
longer peddles the "stuff" himself, hut
rides in his handfeine limousine, while
n score of agents de the dirty wer)

"Murphy" was brought In en n bench
wnrrrut Issued bs Judge Menaghnn ns a
committing magistrate. The judge is-u-

the warrant because various nddlcts

Continued en Vase Tour, Column Thrre

MAYOR TO BE GONE WEEK

Will Visit Several Jersey Towns en
Short Vacation

Mnyer Moere will leave the city late
tedny for n week's vacation.

He will go first te his summer home
at Island Heights nnd Inter visit several
points in New Jersey.

ATLANTIC CITI. Wlldnoed, Of can City
Cape May. Wen Harber, Ktn le City

M.BO Kxcuriteiu. Mrket , vWlmrf. Day-Hi- nt

Time wk-la- y 7 A.V J! Raturday
Sunday X T, X M. ?ta, &. B.-U- rfv.
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SARAZEN CAPTURES

PRO' GOLF TITLE
V

National Champien Defeats Em

met French in Bitter Strug-

gle at Oakmont

WINS 4 UP, 3 TO PLAY

Oalanent Country Club, Pittsburgh;
Pa., Aug. 18. Gene Sarazcn, natlennl
open champion, added the professional
golfers' title te his name today when
he defeated Emmctt French, Youngs-tow- n,

O., in the finals of the P. G. A.
tourney here. The score was 4 and 3.

The match wiib bitterly fought until
the turn of the afternoon round when
Sarnzcn forged ahead. The youthful
champion announced immediately after
his victory that he may compete In the
British open championship next spring
in an effort te perform the unprece-
dented feat of capturing the three greut
professional titles,

The match was all square at the end
of the first eighteen holes.

Sarazcn was two up at the end of the
fifth, but French, wen thencxt three
holes. Frem that peipt neither finnliKt
held a margin of mere than a single
bole.

A large gallery massed around the
ninth green, which is in front of the
clubhouse, nnd witnessed n spectacular
freak of fortune, which possibly cost
French the hole. At any rate, It even-
ed the match. French's bcnutlful sec-
ond shot te the green struck the Iren
pole resting in the cup nnd landed
forty feet nwny in a trap.

Sarazcn went out In 38, eno ever
par, and French took 30. Their play
Improved coming in. Sarazcn hnd n
30 which was one stroke better than
French's total.

French's mnscet nttempted te come
te his master's assistance en the thir-
teenth green. After Gene hnd holed In

Continued en Page Flfttvn, Column Three

VAN IL R DRVEN

FROHX BY A'S

St. Leuis Trails Early When
Macks Run Up Quick Lead.

Naylor Faces Browns

JACOBSON HITS HOME RUN

Cennie Mack's nmhltleus Athletics
tedny were en their way te their fourth
straight victory when the fourth Inning
rolled around in the first gnme with St.
Leuis. At thnt time the A-ir- leud-in- g

0 te 2.
Dlniii Vnnclhler. the Browns' blc

right-hande- r, btnrted, but lasted only
nn inning and two-third- s, during which.
time tne .MncKinen scerni mice runs en
him. The entire side batted nreund In
the second inning, the A's mnUlng a
pair of lilts nnd the Browns making i
couple of wild throws.

With the bases filled and two out,
Bay Kelp wns cellrd ln from the bull
pen. He forced Welch te pep up, end-
ing the rnllv.

In the third n single by Miller, a
double by Perkins nnd singles by Oal-lawe- y

and Dykes combined with a bad
threw by Jacobsen dive the A's n trio
of markets.

Jnrobsen hit n. home run in the sec-
ond inning, the ball going Inte the left --

field bleachers for the first St. Leuis
run.

The second came In the third inning
en a pair ei singles and an lniielil out.

Heme
the A's.

Najler was en the hill for

Details of the Ciaine
FIKSTW-Tebl- fouled te Dvkes

Fester singled te center. Slslei
gi minded out te Najler. Williams Hied
te Miller. Ne runs.

Yeung grounded te McMnnus. Hausei-single-

te right. Hauscr was out Htenl- -

Continued en Vasf VIHrrn. Column hlx

Marks Still Plunge Downward
New Yerk. Aug. 18. (By A. P.)

German mnrlts continued their down-
ward plunge In price today, millions
being available nt local bunks and
foreign exchange houses at prices
around eight cents a hundred with no
takers. This represents n reduction of
iiiore than n cent from the price quoted
at the cleso of the stock market yes-
terday. The normal, or nre-w- ar nri

.1 . tn n TL . wy
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RAIL ANO UNION

CHIEFS REPORTED

NEAR AGREEMENT

Brotherhood Leaders
Conference WithHeai

Resume
I Heads

After Consulting Craft3

STONE INSISTS THAT

TERMS MUST BE MADE

Seniority Dispute Remains Main

Issue Before New Yerk

Meeting

Bu Aaseciatnl Preu
New Yerk, Aug. 18. Heads of the

big rnllrend brotherhoods, serving ns

tnmllntnrii. tn.lnv nrCSBCll their efforts
tn end the natlen-wld- c bhepmen'B

rtrlke which Warren S. Stene, leader
nf the Brotherhood of Locomotive Ln- -

glnecrs, asserted this morning, must
step here nnd new.

The brotherhood men put In two

hours with railway executives this
morning and then, hastening uptown te
labor headquarters, went Inte executive
sesIen shortly nfter 2 o'clock with tbe
bends of the plxteen stationary crafts.

The lnber leaders' conference broke
up shortly after 3 o'clock nnd the
brotherhood men hastened downtown
nnd met the executives ngnln. Bert M.
Jewell, spekesmnn for the lnber forces,
said no statement covering their con-

ference would be issued until later ln
the dny. .

While net permltMTig themselves te be
quoted by name, several shop-cra- ft

leaders vald after their conference n:ni
they believed executives and brother-
hood men were new net for apart en
their proposals.

At 4:15 P. M. the leader of one of
the shop crnfts said after receiving a
telephone message at labor headquar-
ters uptown that he believed the strike
seen would be settled.

Belief thnt no definite ngreement for
settlement of the shop crnfts strike
would be renched today, however, wns
expressed by Mr. Stone en leaving the
first conference between brotherhood
men and executives.

Mr. Stene tnld no definite agreement
hnd been renched se far and thnt he
believed the conference would have te
extend beyond today.

Mr. Stene, before leaving for the
conference with lnber lenders uptown,
Implied he hnd a definite preposition te
put before them.

Neither Heward Elliett nor Mr.
Kruttschnltt, members of the executives
committee, would comment en this
nsscrtlng thnt anything Mr. Stone snld
was up te him. As for themselves, they
declined te say whether any definite
program was under discussion or whether
ngreement had been renched en any pnrt
of It. '

W. L. Mnpether, of the Louisville nnd
Nashville, a member of the executives'
committee, left the chamber, refusing
pelntblnnk te discuss any information
concerning the conference which Sena-
eor Watsen, ndvlser te President Hard-in- g

ln the rail conference, tnid he hnd
obtained by telephone.

He's Still Smiling
Mr. Stene, who early In the day

nssertcd n settlement must be reached
at these conferences, professed him&elf
still optimistic nbeut the outcome.

"I'm still builling," he snld te news-pnp- er

men. "I suppose you boys will
write n column nbeut thnt smile. It
took me thirty years te learn hew te
de it."

Mr. Stone explained he did net bc- -

Continued en Pare Four, Column One

FEATURE IROI IS

WON BY FAVONIAN

Captures Bellevue - Stratford
Handicap Frem Classy Field

in Grand Circuit

JOHN HENRY A WINNER

Favenlnn. the brown colt, driven by
Bud I'dman, wen the Bellevue-Stratfor- d

.' :00 handicap trot, the feature
event of the closing dny of the Grand
Circuit races nt the Belmont Driving
I'nrk tills afternoon.

It was the first time thnt n race of
this kind has been attempted here.

rnvenlnn started from the -- yard
mark, K. Coleindo get the word at the
180-jar- d Hue. Princess I.fnwuh wbb
100 jards from the wire: King
Wattn. IM Bscotllle, KKi, and Her-belwj-

17,".
The horses were started facing up the

track. When the word was given all
turned nnd came te the wire.

Favenlan set the pnee with Princess
ntwnh 'ii second place nt the qunrtcr
role. I., Colerndo wns third Thus
they nurd te the hend nf the truck
when (Vx took out n round with 11
Colerado and gae h.ittle te Favenlnn
down the stretch. Kdninn's horse wen
from Cox's mount hv a half lencth.
The time from the 1 mark was
J:l.L'Vj 'Uiu mtle treni wire te wire
wns 2.0Hi.

The race wns for a purse of $2."00
and of one heat only.

Summary:
Vhu Hrllmuc-Htrixtferi- 3 00 und fmtcrtrnt ruiee JL'.IOO

KumiUn. br c (lMrrmn) ...
K Ciil raile, Ii. a (Cnxl
Prlr.e IStjvnh. b m, (Murphy). ....
Klrnr Wntta, h. .
llrrb-lns- n. br r. (i:nlu) ....lrntll'e br b (Klemlnv) '

Time -'- OIl'T
The Kirk S Iffi njcwii, pune inO0:

Tnhn Hours', b, g Cox) , . 11IMrlcr lle b k (Herry) ..,, 8 A

Mlnnln Wllllnmi blk m (Thema) 3 a
. Illl. tl I.I'T , U

1(1 lllllglS
flWHl:

; l.i cUua trettera, pur
Iltt! Jpin h rn (WrUhO lrttr Will Tell, rh. k (llnyl .... 4naren I.tnwah. b n, U'ex)
Plain Vnc. b. 8. (Murihy) a
Tnllnhtchl b. (ntinnn) , . n

Tim" ll't V.fl'H. 2'U'l
Thu 2.1.1 tinclncr ilniih mira.. tnnf -- '...,'r! Murray, g

! l.lhMy HnjrT b. in !...
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1, -5 ....: -- K' z
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LAST-MINUT- E NEWS

BASEBALL SCORES
rt i nins e 1 loeoll
ATHLETICS 033 00101

Vnnglltlcr nnd Sevcreid; Naylor' and Perkins.

PHILLIES
ST.LOUIS

CHICAGO 2 0 0 0 0 2

neWiehnca.l.).. 2 0 0 0 0 3
Blankenship and Schalk; Heyt and Scbcn.

CLEVELAND 0

WASHINGTON (A.L.) 2
Moiten and O'Neill; Ericksen and Picinich.

. r.T. T etTTP r h

""hi -- , 1 2

Fmtpr 3b 0 3

0 1

If.... 1 1

cf 1 3

0 0

c 0 I

Gerber, bs 1 1

p 0 0

Kelp, p 0 1

p

1

1

0

I
1

0

0

0

0

Totals 4 13 24 12 4

4 13 2

X 8 13

Owens, Moriarty.

?fACKS CAPTTOE rOUHTH STRAIGHT GAME

SibVr.lb
WKliarcf..

Jnceh3.nn,

Mc.Manui.2b....
Severeld,

Vangilder,

ATHLETICS

Yeunr,2b
nauser,1b 13

Welch,

cf "...
Perkins,
Galloway, ss

Walker, If

Dy!tes,3b

Najler,

Totals

DETROIT 00000000
BOSTON (A. L.) 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0

Olsen. and Bassler; Cellins and Chaplin.

NEW YORK 0

CHICAGO (N.L.).... 4 1

V. Barnes and Smith; Aldridge and OTarrelL

BOSTON 0 0003200
PITTSBURGH (NX.) 00200000

Miller and Gowdy; Cooper and Ooech.

BKOOKLYN-CINCINNA- (N. L.) POSTPONED RAIN

INTERNATIONAL LEAOHJB

SYRACUSE 00000000 'c
READING 110 0 0

Btuart and Niebergall; Carts and Clarke.

LATEST RACING RESULTS
WINDSOR Second Scwel Cerahes, SIT 1$5.00, wen;

Brae, 97.80, $5.00, second; I.Iiss Petite, 75, third. Time,
Nephew, Tep urerning-- , TTight Raider, Orleva

Different Byes
WINDSOR Third Fair Lnvnna, $74.40, S24.20, $8.5e, wen;

Doubtful, 5JS3.GO, ?2.70, second; Tinil Blnzer, 2.80, third. Time,
l.OS Snrtdle, Floralla, Flying Tacque, Wychelm nlse

SARATOGA Feuith Thundei clap, out, wen;
larlcr, second; Rouleau, third.
1 Blazes Lally nlse

0
7

4
10

65, S7 60,
Bun $6

11 ). The e' the
cnl lse ran.

2-- ran.
4-- 5,

5-- 1, 7-- 5, 2-- 5, 5-- 1, 7-- 5, 2-- 5,

37 0. and ran

Pa

SARATOGA Fifth New Orleans,, 3-- 1, even, 2-- 5, wen; Avispa,
2-- 3-- 5, 1. becend; Kirklevingten, 2-- 1, 4-- 5, 3, third. Time,

33 Caimencitn, L0113 Island, Marie Maxim, Deve's Roest also ran
MISS WILLS BEATS MRS. BUNDY

rOKEST HILLS, L. I., Aug. IS. Miss Helen Wills, sixteen-ytai-el- d

hchoel ghl, of Beikeley, Calif., this afternoon defeatea
Mrs. 3undy in the 3emi-fin- al round of the women's national
tennis championship, 6-- 4, 6-- 3. She will meet Mrs. Mella Mai-ler- y

for the title tomorrow.

LACKAWANNA STRIKERS ENJOINED
TRENTON, Aug. 18 Federal Judge Bodlne today signed

an order temporarily testraining former empleyes of the Lacka-
wanna Railroad new en strike, trem interfering with the busi-

ness of the lead in "any way. It is returnable for argument en

REPORT HTNTON'S PLANE LANDED IN OCEAN
SOUTHPORT, N. C, Aug. 18. A big seaplane, believea" te be

the Snmpnie Correia, enreute from New Yerk te Brail, landed
the water off the mouth of Cape Fear this afternoon.

ALABAMA COAL MINES CHOKED WITH LOADED CARS
BIRMINGHAM, ALA., Aug. 18. Between 4000 and 5000 cars

of coal are today standing en tiacks in Jefferteu and Walker
Counties for lack of motive power te move Unless the cen-gest- in

is lclieved it was suggested that some Alabama mine
be foreed te cleso down one day week . J

ROYAL CHARLEY FIRST
"iSam Lewis Entry Wins Opener nt

Saratoga Track
Saratoga Unco Track, N. Y., Aug.

IS. Keynl Charley, owned bv Sam
Lewis, came home u winner in the first
race, here this afternoon. French Furze '

money with
third.

Summnrles :
1'IltBT 'm-'K-. tlireo-yar.el-

ami up. 0 fiirlenn;
1. ileyal Charlie, IU3, Thomaa. 1 0

en Vete l'lftctn

.Vyant4 OMi

0

S- -t

f ymn Four

lVrti' - .n ?,.
""s. ' "

rt
Miller.

yw

Time,

might

BACK AGAIN, GONE AGAIN

Runaway Revisits Heme Get
Bicycle and Clethei

Jnceh Sex, sixteen jears old, who dis-
appeared from his home DOS Dickin-
eon street Wednesday, tukltig SO.T his

wns second nnd Arrew Geld 'nther's him, returned lust

clalmln,

CeiitJ-- d

J,

night long eneiuh clmtige his clothes.
nuiiiiv nsiecp time,Hjinan Snx, fnther the euth. told

the police bis also took his bicy-
cle with him. He believes the boy will

Atlantic City.
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PRICE TWO CENTS

Ml AND MINE

POWER ASKED

BYPflENT
National Fuel Agency and

Inquiry by Commis-

sion Urged

WOULD PUT TEETH

IN ESCH RAIL ACT

Declares Government by LaW

Must Be and Will Be

Enforced

RIGHT OF MEN TO WORK

"DENIED BY VIOLENCE"

VsA

v

Heuse Committee Prepares te
Draft Ceal Legislation

Asked by Executive
: S1

Bu Aiseclcted Prtts
Washington, Aug. 18. President

Harding announced te Congress nnd te
the country tedny thnt his administra-
tion having exhausted every means for
a settlement of the rail and cenl strikes,
new was resolved "te use all the power
of the Government te n.alntnln trans-

portation and sustain the right of men
te work."

The President nlse declared that
the rleht of empleyes and employers
nlike te conduct their business must be
recognized and he deplored what he
termed "warfare en the union labor."

The President declared a national In-

vestigation for constructive recommen-
dations ns te the conduct of the coal
inquiry te be imperative, and recom-
mended a Government commission te
advise as te fair wnges and conditions.

Immediate legislation te ' establish
temporarily a "natlennl cenl ngency"
with nccetwiry capital te purchase, sell
and distribute ceul albe was urged by
the Executive.

Stating thnt the Esdi-Cummin- R Act
In cfctnbllshing the Railroad Laber
Beard wns lnndcqunte, being with little
or no power te enforce Its decisions, the
President recommended action te nliikfi --

the beard's decisions "enforceable and1 "';
effective against carriers and empleye
alike."

Groups that tnke the law into their
own hands, the President snld, and at-
tempt te control for their own purposes
the resources of the whole people
only be regarded ns perils te public
safety. He said neither employers nor
empleyes could entirely escape respon-
sibility for the present Industrial sit-
uation, but he condemned ln particular
the "shocking crime nt Ilerrin, 111.,"
end described recent railway troubles
ns "a state of lawlessness shocking te
every conception of American law and
order."

Immediately after the cleso of the
President's address, Representntlve
Mendcll, Itepuhlicnn Heuse lender, sent
telegrams te absent members of the v

Heuse Interstate Commerce Committee
te return nt once te Washington te be-
gin work en bills for the crentien of a
coal agency nnd a fact-findi- com-
mission for the cenl industry. Leaders
plan te have these measures taken up
early next week and made ready for
speedy passage.

Text of President's Message
The text of the President's address

was ns fellows :

"It Is manifestly mv dutr te hrlti" te
your nttentlen the Industrial situation
which confronts the Veuittrj . The

growing out of the prevailing
railway nnd cenl mining strikes Is no
serious, se menacing te the nation's
welfare, that I should be rcmlnH if I
fniled frankly te lny the mntter befero
you end at Mie same time acquaint you
nnd the whole people with such efforts
ns the executive branch of the Govern-
ment has mnde b.v the voluntary exer
cise of Its geed ellices te i fleet n set-
tlement.

"The suspension of the cenl Industry
dotes back te lust April 1, when the
working ngreement between mine opera-
tors and the I'nlted Mine Workers
te an end. Anticipating that expira-
tion of contract, which wax negotiated
with the Government's sanction In
10-- 0, the present Admlnlwtintlea
sought, ns enrly us Inst October, con-

ferences between the operators and
mineis in elder te facilitate either a
new or extended agreement ln order te
a wild nnv suspension of production
when April 1 arrived.

Men Declined Conference

"At thnt time the mine weikers de-

clined te ienfr. though the operators
were acrcable, the mine workers ex-

cusing their deelinntlnn en the ground
thnt the union efhi lals could have no
authority te negJtlute until after their
annual convention.

"A short time prier te the extcutlen
of the working ngieemetit the mine
workers Invited n conference with the
operators In the central competitive
field, eeveilng the States of Pennsyl-
vania, Ohie, Indiana nnd Illinois, und
In spite of the union declination of the
Government's Informal suggestion for
the cenfennee. live mouths bufern, the
Government, liifeiiunlly but sincerely,
commended the conference, hut It was
dei lined b cntain groups of operators,
nnd the cenl mining eeniuiversy ended
lu the strike of April 1.

"It was instantly mnde notion-wid- e,

no far as the'oignnUed mine workers
could control, and Included ninny dig.
tiiets in the bltiimln urn CUd where
tlieie wns neither gricance nor ills,
pute, and effected a eiuplvlu tie-u- p of
the production In the iinthracKe field.

"It is te he noted that when the
suspension began lurge stocks of coal
were en land, mined at wages higher
than theso paid during the wnr, jtliere
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